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paper; I um rot paying anything
ag»irjbt it in that a-rite. An
Advocate of Doracmcjr. It baa also com¬
mendation if ftofl. iN(jw, don't put mad,
any of you. [Laughter.] But I liud from
thu Wenton Uimanul that it ulluded to
Mr. Morrisons'bill; that waa introduced
to reduce our refcourrta about ^^O.OCO^OCO;
the reduction on su#ar about $10,000,000,
on other articles a reduction of $6,000,000,
while by otlvor urtiolf n placed 011 the iree
list wo Ilbo 15,000,000 mora. Halt, lead,
iron and other productions of West Vir¬
ginia, are, by this bill, placed on the free
list. The mont important intereatH of
Weot Virginia will receive a tevere blow,
whould it become a hw. And all her
representative Hhould unite in an effort
to defeat the bill. Morrison is too much
of a free trader for the interests of this or

liny other State. Cnless be changes his
views ho will bo justly considered acrauk.
I believo Judge Brannon says ho ban very
nearly become a crank. Now, if the Dem¬
ocratic orators end tho papert.and they
nro right.aupnort iny views, should not
the \V( Eton editor have an article? It is
taking £aro of your Interests; but it is
reprinting tbo national democracy. It
i« telling yon that yon can't trust Mr.
Morrison and Mr.Oarlitle, this great paper
edited by pome cfyour distinguished citi¬
zens; dikJ yet it is Hying to defeat me, al¬
though I old just whit he told rue to do.
.And you know that in the last two ycais
.fudge Ilranrou buu changed sorue on that
question. He is not making exactly tbo
eame speech now as then.

TUB JBUGKB JAOMtKU'K.
You all rtuiHiiliar tho Judge's jack'

knife. Now, I allude to It iu all kindness,
becauso h" roiulu «u argument Irom it.
And it woe said lliat by virtuu of thu land
wider our system of protection, the knife
coBi n.oli! than beloie that system of pro-
lection «ita inaugurated. Thu .Imlgu
don't believi! It alone. There liavo heeu
many men In this country that hehovo It.
But tell iut\ any man under the sound ot
iny voice that has bought » knife, it It baa
not heeu better and cheaper than ever
before. And you know it ia ttuo. Now,
before we bad this protective tarifl' the
knife wan made ucroes the ocean; since,
thoy have been made by ourowu noneat,
protected, educated labor. They have
been hotter and cheaper becauso they
have been made by educated ami pro¬
tected labor. Then tbo J udjo la not talk¬
ing so much upon that lino now, but he is
in favor of protecting oar West Virginia
industries. llo is going to protect thoso
natural resources that a wine l'rovidence
bus givin ub, bitch as coal, iron, wood,
lun-bir, etc., but bo ia not goiug to care a

snap for the other industries ol tho coun¬

try. He don't care for the other laboring
men of the country, for he confinoe him¬
self to tho industries iu which West Vir¬
ginia ia nlone interested. Now, don't you
eay be la changing ids tune. He has had
enough of protective theory as Illus¬
trated by thu jack-knife. And his
talk now is that iron oro beds, lumber and
the otbur material resources of West Vir¬
ginia should be protected. But yon are
taking liauu wltb the Democratic party
upon that question. Tho Democratic party
is not in favor of It. No man under tho
sound of my voice, who hui examined
their platform, ana looked into it, can
maintain that position here. Why, the
Democratic party in tho Congress of the
United States in tbesession just adjourned
met together in caucus and solemnly re¬
solved by a vote ol four to one to make
that free trsdo bill of Mr. Morrison's a
party queetion. That will not ho contro.
verted. It cannot bo gainsaid. And do
you know, that tho three Democratic mem¬
bers from this Ktato voted in the Demo¬
cratic caucus, as 1 am credibly informed,
(for you know 1 wasn't In It; 1 am not one
of the faitlilul,) to Mako It a party mea¬
sure, and wo aro luoro ablo to belfevo it,
because they voted to tako it up in Con¬
gress. i voted against it. I will voto
against it next December when 1 go back
there, and when I have served out this
term and commenced the next, I will vote
against it then.

A T11K0I1V OK TUB TAHIFIT.
Tbo Judge's theory upon tbo tarifl is a

wonderful one. It is a peculiar ono. It
is one, 1 think, that changes as tho neces-
Hles of thu times cbanee. As tho
necessity lor votes comes about.
Now, 1 am the satuo here, there, and
everywhere. I believe this principle Is
right. 1 am going to vote for it, men of
Lewis, 1 am going to vote lor it in the fu¬
ture as 1 have In the past, If it costo mo all
the votes of this county. 1 am going to
mako the same speech in Lewis county,
that 1 mako in Gilmer on that question;
and the same speech In bctli of these
counties, that X make In Ohio, llrooke and
Marshall counties. If tbo gentlemen of
tbo First Congressional district don't like
iny doctrine, don't believe that it will en¬
hance and protect their Interests, the
remedy Is in their bands. 1 ain not sailingunder any false colors. 1 havo my plat¬
form stamped upon my banner, and my
banuer Is floating upon my boat, 1 am
sailing that boat over the seas of this con¬
gressional district from the Northern fan-
llandlo down tho Ohio, up the Mononga-
liela, over the valleys and through the
mountains In II, and 1 am going to land It
In the political port of Balvatlon. I Wild
cheers.] Now, gentlemen ol Uwls, 1
wish 1 iiad time to go more In detail Into
the tariir question. My friend, Judge
llrannon, when he discusses this question
will loll you ol the lueqnal tleu ol the
tarlll; that tbls rate Is too high, and that
rate Is loo low; and that he and his
friends want to equalise the thlug. Gen¬
tlemen ol Lewis, wliouow you liavo
tour tnrltl" rates equalised, whenever you
have laws readjusted, you want them re-

idjusted by Its mends, [cries of'llurrah
[or Uoll."] and not by Its enemies. > ou
want to Imvs It readjusted by uion who
voted as UofT voted, and as (JolT will vote
¦gain. Now, tho principal thing to which
Judge llraonou will callyotir attention on
the equalisation of tlio tarifl', II 1 am to
judge him to-day by tbo past, will bo the
«riu on sugar, Why, gentlemen, doesn't
lugar cost you an enoimous amount to-
Jay? Isn't It very high? When did jou

iver get it aa cheap aatn-day? Wbun did
'ou ever get It u goodV I Voice,"Never "]

trrrcr or rug TAiirr on bugab.

Da you remember *hat you paid for
ugsr tvhen you bought it in the good old
arlS' reform days? When it tti ou the
ree list j cm jiaid more for it than you pay
or it now, and It was a very inuifleient
initio, too. It was mailu arrow the waters
u foreign lands, in the main. Who saw
t made much In bis uu n time here for
iale V Why, the men who controlled your
narkot could makti you pay for it just
. hat they pleased. And that is one of
ho iinpoit duties that Judge Urannnn
«anta to destioy. And by the way,
ludge, you sro taking issue with your
party again, for ilr. Morrison liim-
"¦If, wl.eu ho put in his bill,
illdn't take the ultra ground that Judge
llrannon does. Why Mr. Morrison only
readjusts the dulies ou sugar '-'0 per eeut.
What does that mean? It means that
you will no longer have the 20 per cent in
your treasury. It seems that tne Cubans
will rales sugar iu price, una put that
amount in their pockets, now, Isn't that
the record ? Isn't that the fact aa It has
been demonstrated by the legislation of
the past, and as you men of l.swls know
to be Uue; because you pat your bands
in your pockets and paid the high
pi ices 1 have called your attention to.
And yet, the cry now is, anything to re¬

vise the revenue dulies. Gentlemen ol
Lewis, X ask you to ponder well, to con'

eider seriously the questions raised aud
involved in tbis matter, I ask you to take
them home with you. 1 ask you to lay
by, and liury the feelings of a political
campaign, if such you have, and reason
ono with tiio other, Deinociat with He
publican anil Republican with Democrat,
Talk over these things. Consider then;
by your presides. Look at them as men

of the sauie state, iut men of the sauii
household who are to live together. Mei
who will din together and bo bulled to

gether. Anil consider that which is bosi
lor your mutual Interest. | Time uilled
1 must leave you for a few minutes,as iiij
tune is out, hut 1 will bo witb you again
[Cheets and loud aud lenjj fputiuued up
plause.J

JUWJJjllllAN.NON'gfil'JSKC.il
IJU iitliiuipt tu Wvakua (ion, liutt'it Abli

Arjfiuuont.
Judge lirannon waa then intjodueed

by Win. AlclUry, who uuiii: Lidice am

gentlemen, ai Chairman of the Kx«cutiv<
County Committee, I have .the privilege
Ami honor of introducing to you, our dia
tiiiKuidhod townsman, the honorable Join
Brauuqn, [Wild elmerlng.] After holding
up hid hand till the uprcar had aomewha
ceased; Judge llrannon Rpoke aa folio wo
MyKrienue and Fellow Citiruns: T<

the people of the county if J.svrlg, I air
qo biiuh Btrangcr na to require an Intro
duction to jou. lam here, my friends
.n.ftnv. *.h« nnli!<:u d candidate of the Dem
ocrntiu party for » mat In tin
Congress of the United Unites
[Oritd of "Uutrali for llrunnoa" lint
"Hurrah for Goff."] I am hero, mj
Irlendu, to tnko the place of tin distin¬
guished gentleman who baa taken hli
seat. 1 am hern to tuko the place of thli
gentleman. [Voice: "Yes,in your mind.";
I urn hero to ahow to you the fallacies am
absurdities of tliB party that hu represents
[Dries.] Gentlemen, keep i|ulet; I waul
uiy hour tuid a half. I am lt«ve to show
you tho false, seductive and delusive pi.
isiliou of the gentleman who bus just taker
his seat, lint to ruon'ii miuda, who taki
the trouble to Investigate the sophistriei
of tho geutlcmau, hlsHOpilUtrlea will van1
lull like a ghost in midair. [Checro anil
cries for fioir.] Now, gouilemen
|il,-«80 behave yourselves, I want to treal
you respectable. Hear me. [Voice, "Lei
both parlh s have u chance."] My irionde
now pay attention, if you incase, to whal
1 precept an the issues before the peoplf
In this election. This is not a i'resideU'
tial electlou. It is an election to eleel
members of Congrets, to represent you in
the National Councils, Men'a pusitioua
may sometimes change. Their political
atllluuo may somewhat dlll'or from whal
It did two years ngo. My friends, you re'

member, that It waa declared by the Jiu-
pqbllcan party, that if the Democratic
parly obtained power, that they would
lake*the pensions away from the Union
soldier, ft was declared that the Datno-
jrnilo party would Htsuuie the debts of
llio Confederate States.

"iik nt.VK.ita ok it."
It was said by the Republican party,

that if you put the Democratic parly in
liower you would eee ruin, and desolation,
and decay all ovor the laud. Now, my
Iriends have tin so things proved to be
Irue? [Cries of "No" and ' Yes"] No,
lor they are not true.
Aud tills gentloinan lias pa'ntod a pic-

lure before you of deeolatlou aud ruiu
over the land. And I saw In Ida poster in
New Martinsville, "G'ouiu and heir Gen.
doff, and see how It Is that West Virginia
Industries have been destrcyed by the
free trade Democratic party." Now,
my friends, that Is not so.
I Bay here to-dsy, aud 1 ap.
peal to tho enlightened judgment of every
man uuder the sound of my voice, if that
is true. Why, when tho Republican
party went out of power olghteen month:
ugo tho mills were all stopped, labor wan
paralysed everywhere. Now, how lo it
to-day my friends? From one end of this
land to the ether, as 1 learn from the re¬
ports of the journals of this country, there
Is a greater boom in the Industrial Inter¬
ests than thero has been for several years.
Look at the Wheeling ISTKltioitNCKn I
oaw within the last two weeks an article
copied from a northern journal which il¬
lustrates the prosperity which is pervad¬
ing this whole land. And yet this
gentleman will get up before
1Mb audience, ami be will tell them there
Is no money; why there Is no money.
Isn't there? .Money baa been offered in
the money centres at !!J and J per cont.
Why, that indicates trie presence of
mcney. And all you have to da is to get
It. Ami wben you have something to get
It with you can get it. Don't you know
that this country baa sullercd with
drought? [Cries of "Grasshoppers.] If
you use the meanB to obtain money It will
come. Now, uiy friends, 1 have seen
proper to mention this to dircct your
minds to what was said would be the re¬
sult of Democratic success two years ago.
Those statements wero nut true my friends.
Now, my friend maken a great pa-
rado before tide audience and seeks
coinmmendation, because he was the only
man la Congress froui this .State who
voted agalnBt the Morrison bill. Sir, you
never voted against the hill. [Cries and
hurrahs for both Goff and Branuon.] Gen¬
eral Goff won't net up before you aud tell
rou that he votod against the Morrison
lilll. No, sir. Now let me explain what
Ibis bugaboo Is. Let uio explain to you
liow General Goff has tried to delude you,
l'lie Morrison bill was never voted ou In
llio House of Representatives. Now, bow
nasil? It seems that tblB committee re¬
ported what was called the Morrison bill
n the House of Representatives. That
Jill did not rcllect tho views and sentl-
mollis of tho Democratic party. No caucus
>f the Democratic party, aa my friend has
lhareod here, ever agreed to support tho
Morrison bill. And If I hail beeu there,
riy friends, 1 would not have agreed to it.
It was reported by thecommlttco, and the
inestlon always was whether It would bo
lonaldored. Homo meu wanted to con-
ilder It, although they were opposed lo It.
rake Mr. Hnydet'a position, Why, ho
roted lo take up the bill, and Gen. Goff
mows ss well as Snyder kuowa It htm-
lelf, that he wculd not havo voted for
bat hill, [Cheers.]

corkiotikci miu iiixuaiiKs.
Nome men voted to tako It up,with avlow

o perfecting It In accordance with the Ho-
jtihllcan platform at Chicago. The Repuli-lean party proposed to revise the bill. The
inly question wm whether It should lie
lOUsliiered. Now, Gen. Goff has made a
incech lo you, to represent lo you that
lie Democratic parly Is iu lavor of It,
Cries of "Uurrab for llrannon,"] Iain
ibowlng up thlo gentleman's short-corn-
lifts. 1 don't uieau that he tells false-
loods, ho I* too much ol a gentleman for
hat | but lie makes suggestions so as to
lave erroneous Imprralons. I will give
'ou tariff before I am through, General
100, Hurriedly, my friends, Why, he

said, that I dlil mjaeif the credit to cor¬
rect a statement of Mr. Hendricks, at
Glenvllle tbii other day. Well, Geo. Oof.
1 wide tliat statement two years ago. 1
made that correction two yean ago. But.
here let me oay, that Sen. God la not
correct In hia statement. Not correct at
all. Mr, Hendricks never aaid, there waa

£100,000,000 In the treasury. He Bald,
that the Democratic candidate in ludiana
had saM ao. Now, I told Gen. Golf two
yeara ago that that waa a mistake, and
who doea not make a mistake. And he
has endeavored to ahow that the Demo¬
cratic party haa kept that money locked
up. Ab! I will make that etateinent
bum! [tlumibu lor both.] I think I
kuowaoiuetbiun about It. Why, aaya the
General, 1 voted lor that resolution to re¬

turn that surplus.lo pay that surplus
on the public debt. Why, my
friends, the record is the beat
evidence of my friends' conduct upon
that subject, lleforo that resolution ever
came up to be passed, the committee, of
which Mr. Morrison waa a member, waa

oppoccd to paBslug it. Mr. Morrison ob¬
tained the consent of the lfjuae that it
ehould be presented. Aud it waa presented.
And tliia gentleman that repreaenla so

inuuh money tried and did make a motion
to recommit that resolution, and that Was
to delay it; and GoQ' voted for it. When
it came up on its passage, he, like almost
everybody else, voted fur it. lie told you
that it went to the l'realdeut and be re¬

fused to sigu it. Now, I will give you a

little history about what the President
did, and what the Itapublican Benate did,
and said about it. General, tuere were
never aa much as $100,000,000 applicable
to the public debt. But wliutever It waa,
it wasHceumulated by burdensome taxa¬
tion. That was what we complained
about two years ago. Thia great hurrah,
that my friend makea, let me tell you
how that is. It was $411,000,000 :u the
treasury. Hut, here my Iriends, by
law it is infuired that there shall be
retained $11X1,000,000, for no reaaou, in the
treasury of tlie United btates, thau to
worry aud eat up the psople of this coun¬

try. [Cries ] It you will hear nie, 1
tblnk you laruiera will agree
With me. Now you take
oft f 1001X10,000. It leaves JIJ11,000,000.
You say that ought to have gone on iLe
bonds. No. Why? Because there w<t

repieseuted by silver cei'tWcaUis to the e*
lent of $-10,100,000. I'liu government haa
to hold that money to pay of the gold and
eilvoruertilicates. Government aaye, we

save paid thai out. Now take $40,000,000
coiiUiuieit on Tlitrit l'uaw.

fr vol' would enjoy your diuner and
,ire i.iuvuitcd by dyspepsia, use Acker'f
Dyspepsia Tablets. They are a positive
cure for dyspepeia, indigestion, flatulency
anil constipation. We guarantee them,
Mi and 50 cents. At I.ogan & Go.'a and
Uharles Mehkemeller's, 7

It h*s been recommended by Slate Sit'
perihtendent of k'cbools Morgan, that
Friday aflernoon, November lif, be ob'
served by the schools of the statu as Ar¬
bor pay, and that abode and ornnmontnl
treos be planted about the buildings aud
that appropriate literary exercises be
held.
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A TRBUTIOS. PLUMED KNIQHT8.

There will bo a weetlcg of the Plumed Kuigbta,
a'. the Liucolu Club Kouuu, Friday wening, Octo*
ber!ftat7:3Q o'clock.

itutiuesi o*. Importance to be transacted. 20-3t

Chamber of Commerce.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEET-
iutf will be Uuld ou ihU, Ibunday Euu-

lug, OcuLur '.0, at 7>i o'cIock. A lull atteud-
uchteM W.E.HUUUO,
HoWAUD 11AZI.KTT, Vice President.

becietary. oat 21It

Notice*
HERE AS. MY WIFE, MAGGIE F.

, . Potter. liivlox left my bed and bmrdwllh-
out Just (ikUMi 1 foibld all pBiaoiu harborlug «r
trukt ittf bur ou uy account, tu 1 kball | ay uo bill*
after ihiauutj.

UKRBEUT F. FOSTER.
Urocktou, Ma«a. oct '21 U

TOCKti FOR HALE.
71 Sbarea Juuctlon Nail Mill.
lu riharm lelft-Muu Null Mill.
26 thar* La Uelte Nail Mill.
12 tiharo* Ohio Valley llauk.
10 charui Elm Grove Uallroad.
6 r hare* American Iuiurauoe Company.
6 fibarta Central Oil Company.I. Ittn'lN. Stock Broker,

¦CISNo. 24 Twulfta btreet.

wf;

s

sUORT FINGER GLOVES

FOIl UYCIULKIIS AND
llAtitt IIALL I'LAYERH,

atthoFtoio."
D. GUNDUNG & CO.,

ooli 3d Twelfth itrect.

gARAlOdA CHIPJ

FRESH TO-DAY.
AT

MpMlSCIIEN' S.

pUlfli ANIJ KtLIAllljE

EXCELSIOlt MAKING POWDElt.
I!. I!. LIST, MANUFAOTUKMI,

IQ1U Main Srincr,
A11 fll.t'dnr. grocer* io'l ll.

^y~VNriiDTlj" I'UKOUASIO

A»l|'VO(
"MAPS Of OHO RIVtR TOWNS,"

fruit) Cliiplliuntt to IMltaburg.
Ajj*'tor with price.
1'J tt MAI'S, Care Imuoiwca

^GOOD DECORATED
ENGLISH TEA SET

OF F1FIY-8IX PIECE:.TIIEEB COLORS jfc
OF DECORATION, ONLY U.

SWING BROS.,
oclH 12li» Market St., upp. MeLtjro Uoubo

JUST OPENED.
A luruo aiHortincnt of WHEELING, ENGLISH,

and PRENCli Decorated
Ten &z Dintier Ware,

Which 1$ offered at tho lowott prlcoa.;
Icipectloji respectfully Invited.

JOHN FRIEPEL'S,
Jylfl 1130 Main Utreot

MK3, EVA HUBDATtD

will reopen hot studio, 9123 Eoffst., Thurwlaj
Sept. SO. Classes lit Drawing and l*alutiun
Special attention given (o Sketching aud Stud
frouilif?. Ordu:i takeu |or 1'Mlutiug aud Crayon
Ing. WPVi7

G. WINOHRR,
1007 WAIN ST.,

would Invito tho public to examine hU complet
r(opic of boo h, Shots and llunb-ia fur Fall am
winter wear, which for prtco* and quality »ro no
^xtcliinl lu the city. Abo a line of Ladles' Flu
ho # from the celebrated factory of Ziugler llroa,
Philadelphia, I'a. oetl

%tnl jisiate.

FOR SALE,

0 Acrci of Innd. 6 acre* of which nro auitaljle fo;
naikit gvdenlng, H v U« fast of Trldfllnhla
litre 1* nn it a 1 loomed home, Stable, Ja'gi

Poultty Houic, Stone Milk Homo, kooJ Hpriut
ind good Well, 100 bearing Fruit Tre«J«, GO mnrti
)fU a|K!«. 'I h a property is valued at 12,000; wll.
;xc|iaugi> fcr u hirgo trait of Laud of about thi
inmu vaiuo,
No li 3 Twenty-uluth t>t.
No. Ml Virginia at; ft ro ins; half lot of Oround
No. on North Front at.
ho. '2247 Foil' at.: 4 roomed Brick, Ground 18feti

[rout, running hark to al ey.
No. li'ltaud iivy Kofi'at.; full lct,(0 feet frout

running ba-klSlfecL
No VIM McL'ulloch at,
A dialrabic Mauufauturlng Site, centrally ioca

led.
Two deMrab'e plena of Property on Charles at.

IVelhburp, W. Va.
Many o.hor Ilous's and Farms.
Do you want to oxchaugt j our City Proj»erty foi

i Farm?
I)j you want to bur a "arm?
Do you wapt to sell a Farm?
Do yon want to exchange yotjr Farm for Cit]

I'ropcityf
Do you want to rent a Tfouae?
Do you want to buy a House?
Do you waut peiaonal nitont'on given to the Col-

ectlon of Kent*.
D.) you waut a D»ed of Trust, Iica«o. DscUration
ir Pension, Dcpodtlou In your Malm for 1'ei
ilon. Incrcaae of Veiuiou, (.'hargo of Desertion re
novtd and an tiouor'bledhcharge, commutation
f Nations while a prisoner of war, Uounty, Ar
v «ra of I'av. or aay Notarial buslnea douo.

If ao, (all ou or adcrcra,

JAMES A. 1IENRY,
Ileal Eatato Agont, Collector, and Notary Public,
ac29 Office. No. 1012 Market ntroet.

gww te .Su'tscliij.

UNDERTAKING.
Bur Facilities Are Unsurpassed,

We are prepared to con¬
duct burials in a most sat¬

isfactory manner. All mod¬
ern Undertaking.appli¬
ances. Competent Man¬
agement Guaranteed,

COFFINS, GASKETS,
And ft Full Line or

BURIAL GOODS
Which are second to none.

We aim to be prompt,
considerate and reliable.

:REW & BERTSCHY.
:||I7 MAIN STREET,!

<Sto. % JHlftl * go.

GEO.E.STIFEL
Sc CO.

Dry Goods.
LATEST FALL STYLES'

-OPENED-

TO-DAYI
IN

Rich Silks,
Velvets,

American,
English,

AND

Frencli Dress Fabrics
Trimmings to Match.

Particular attention is
called to our large as¬

sortment of

Ladies', Misses', and Children's
CLOAKS AND WRAPS.

All marked at Prices
which will be appreci¬
ated on sight.
A visit will amply re¬

pay-

GeolStiMCo.
1114 MAIN ST.

MnrVct Street Entrance through (Jto,
L. Kurtt'a Confectionery.

IK'M

^©ENUINK

CAMELS H4IB
NQfiH

For Men, Women and Children,
all sizes, now in Stock.

We buy these goods direct
from the Manufacturers,
and sell them as cheap as
the imitations are sold.
Come and see our extra

bargains in

Large Napkins
At $>.«« per (InMn, worth $3.

), S. RHODES & 00.
Fall and Winter
WRAPS.

This Department is now.com-
plete, the Newest Styles, and
the Lowest Prices.

UBlis&Co.
oolft

$7.50W1LLBUY
ONE SET DICKENB,

(15 Vol..) OOODIV1* l'APEH AND I1ISD1N0. 0.

.OSE *ET WAVEltLY S0VEL8,
(18 Vo'«.) HAND30MK V0MJMK?. Or

OPjlS BIST BULWEB,
(ttVoli.) GOOD LIBRARY BTYLE.

Can JIIU »tTorO lo Jo without Uiom!

BtASTON^AVKNPOHT.,.OClltt

gTEPHEN MdJULLOUGH,

Contractor and Bulldor.

tssssss.se
m w ol upllol.VMQth >iwi« »hOp IP

rjSllE BK8T

Ami moil h*tiil»ome Natural OM »*. {.".O.Ubtal.4 "ttOYAtiAHUAND. ' AU .1«.1»
itook. Call tud ic« tlietn In o|*ratlon.

NKSB1TTA BBO.
wu 1»U Market »U

pOK WALL 4 0EIL1NO rAPEU,
CUBTA1H POLWiWIKDOW BHADHBi

BugSj Carpet# and Oil Clothil
.OO 10.

I. D. PBAQKB,
H KltnnUi Itttrt.

ontan lor pretnpllj UUmK *>»»if

a hmi An u'ra i« <*« ."» mn iiuiu» ««r wun r, niiu m » rry mnacrni* uom,
Oar cltlxonx are advised that high rates do not loij.l) f x'-elleuw, and that complex itovc machlo*

ery lnvoWec undlcwi aounyanco ami rxperxe. Dealer* advc't'no foreign modi because of Iheextor-
tlanate profits on tho Move and tbeoutragcous uhirica on icualrn, and oar fellow townsmen will do
well to arold both and Unit lnvcatlgata what fx inado at tnine We aroalwajs pleased to »liow what

we make.HhLlnfe CO., North Mxin himh, Wh*alti.r, W. Va.

OTJIR,

<#*0.». gaaim^gau *»«<».

geo. New stick
OF

R. DRY

TAYLOR GOODS.
We beg to announce
to the People of
Wheeling and Vicin¬
ity, the Arrival and
Opening of Our Reg¬
ular

FALLSWINTER
STOCK

-FOR-

1886-'87,
All Departments Re¬
plete with the Most
Choice Selections thq
Eastern Markets
would Afford.

The Special Attention of all In¬
terested is Called to our Large
and Carefully Selected Stock of

Seal Skin Sacks,
Walking Jackets,

Astrachan Wraps,
SILKS/-VELVETS

And Our Extensive Stock of

French Wool Combinations.
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

g. (ft. SDlUott.
WEDDING GIFTS

Rojal, Call and sec the
Nor Oondi we nro
now opening. All
Fresh from tnoNew
York Importing
IIouhcm. mill reiu-
onuble In Price.

1.6. Di

Worceitfr,
Doulton,
Old llall, and
Hnngurlan China,

FRENCH BISQUE
FIGURES, and

Fine Sterling Silver jeweler.
J«0»

DEFHIGERAT0R8
OFFERED AT

COST FOR CASI11
To make;roota for Fall Good*.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S BONB,
HIP Mala Htreat,

REDMAN A 00.,
Amu loi thi oolebnim B«m ritml

Indcatractlble Wrought and Malleable
IRON TREE GUARD.

WANTED.
jtOriVH AND IIKMAHM2 I'KIUON

llKI'IIKHKNT
A LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ml Icrmi tod irwunemenu, Addreu *

nat.o^muj^u^amo.n,

gtal

G.(0. SMITH,
Uoul Bntato Aigent

AND STOCK BROKHP,

BpenJul attention tfrfn to Collating BenU' and
tht> geti ral tcauei eoenl ol Roil K»uto. Cat) fur-
olfli the but of 'eii'Mv«p. \
mrlO 1W MAI* HT.. WhcollPK. W. Va

gooU», jttattcnuB, *t.

gOUOOL
BO O ECS 1

41itoa, Ink*, Paper, Pen*, I'oncllB, Bchool Baga, Ac.
A good ilock at low prlcc*. 0. II. QUlllBY,

Uookflcllcra and Newadealert,
«* No, 1414 Market Street.

QOAL! OOALI COALI

Wo aro prepare! to furnlih tho celebrated
lltldBoport Coal nt lnwcat ouh prloei. Ordenb?mill or tolepboou will be promptly attended to.

KOIC1INLIN1C BROS.
octio

EPILEPSY FITS!
ONB DKAlt TO MK,u wellai very many

otlietM 1 know of, having been Cured of thli Ter¬
rible Dlieaie, 1 will, for humanltjUiake, Mild the
receipt free of all ohargea to any one addrreeloR
MRH. L. UlOCKLIflli,

lom VINE »T,, I'HILADBLl'UIA, PA.
Mwrtw

mmmm

AmuumtnU,

Opera House
W. 8. Foot* Manager.
ONKNIUUT ON1.Y,

Monday, Oct. 35,
Foiaicmvut of

Mr. Lttwreiidii

BARRETT
Aud Ilia Kxculleut Compuny.

Finn production In tliU city .f Hon «.II, Bokcr'» in^D^y lu tlx Atb «ud l.i itia.

Francesca Da Rimini.
A BoAl'xatloa of Daute'g Celebrated story,

Mil. JJ.MtltKTT At*

LANC10TT0, TUB hunchback.
JteflK "oor',UO:
t-aluoftieata oomoeurci Saturday, Oeiobwit ltaumcr'a. wr A

OPERA iiO'CfsET-
IWO NIUIITSOSI.Y,

Friday,
Haturtluy,JOct. 22,23,

3VEH- RICHARD

MANSFIELD
And llli dimming Cumtdy Company, tn

tbo lUlgutng Comedy Succsir,

PRINCE KAKL,
At I'RESKNTKl) IS

IOC NEW YORK CITYIAPIZJITXaHITS.IZ!)
Grand Prlneo Karl Nallnco t»atur.lHjrall«njoon(or the benefito( Ladle* mid httdtin.
The h«1o of rc*?rvcd *eA.a bojlui on Wcdnwdav,October '.0.
Adtulialon 75 and 85c. Ketervcd *eati fi, atBaiinier'k nuilo stnre.
Matinee 50 *nd 25o Reuerwd routs 75e.
ParileaotadiHtauce can aeuuro tcu'k by tcail.telephone or telegram. Arndv to
00UM2 w a. 1"0SK. Manner,

Opera House
ONI3 NIGHT.

TiiursdayJcio!jer2i,
"Am I in <loi* vay?"

Everybody'a Favorite ComcdUn, Mr.

GUS WILLIAMS
Aud Ilia K*««lloiit Company, Under the

IMniiiigeiiit'iit of

.TOII3V II. ItOBU,
PrcteuUig hi* new MuvIcaI foinedy by GeorgeJUoey, Kmj ontltl d

OH, WHAT A NIGHT!
Mr. WUllnma will Int rod 1100 n number of
lila now mid popular Hoiirh.
Admbal^n, 75, S5e. llroerved Beat 1,91.
Bale of Beat* at Bautncr'a, TueaJay.

Grand Opera Iionse.
O. 0.0ESTHER. Lance and Managm.

Madison Square UomedyCompany.
Tliron Nlgjita ai d Hntmday .Matinee.

CoMVEh'CIS'ii
THUHSDAY KVKXNii, OCTOUKH VI.

Prcientlrg tbo " Ost Hue n«ftil drntniiaaud
conn dIcii 01 th priaent flu jr.

CHANGE OF I'nAY K.CII EVENING.
Strong Cunt, E'egaot <» t nines

Urlnlfnil Apprltitinca!i| Etc.
Thursday Eve-Lim»: 1'kTumvc.
Friday l'f"~FMK,.ui ha.
Bnturoay Mn'lnee, fur Lad lea ard Chlldicn-

Limi D*twtivk.
Saturday Kvt.l'i antw'h Wii<
Admlwioi..Kvenlmr. 1ft V.'i and f.(Y. Matinee

I'j ic» a all tiarta lower floor '/Co; gallery ilk*.
1 Cl8

Holder* of Cnrruney Hoi.iIh, ami fluid* uf

SERIES B

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY
COMPANY

N

Will rqcelvoR communication of Intciest and fm-
porlaueolo Ihuui by fotwardluR ilii-.r umiiei fad
aidrmia to ua (If tiny have r ot already done*)),
vrlttj a meiuoran iiiim of the amount <.( I wiili of
elth« r oIom held by thorn, or by tailing In 1*1*011
atouriflko.
A. H. HATCH A: CO.,

No. aXttNMIU Ht,, »W tailh.
mvrraw

gictmca and girt gUAm-ml*.
KW STOCK NEW fATI Kli$Sl

low muczsi
Ploturo Moulding*.

Framci made to order at iboit lioticc. hileg en
your J'lcturoa. K. I, NKUl.b,

anil Aril«»Nr-.

K. McKEK'8
iiatriteatorercoutalnano IrrltntiUi ft j»ol»»n«: J»
perfectly rafe, eun if tnki n Into ibe itoinatli. it
will rorooto alaeaaed ootidltlotm uf tut* whip, |;r«»
raotu the km* th of tin: bmr, prevmt It front /ai¬
ling out, and vednce iho exccaalve amount »t
druff. It la composed of the lot known Wilf*
and mild atlmulanta for tho purpo«e Intni'ledl
will act oil the hair fallIdea and BlatwU In the
cellular tliauu, If they have any vluilit* li lt Try lb

U0(1111 IN MUMi
ootVdiw V livcllt'tf. VN holuale

jq-AIURAL OAS HTOVKi.

PARLOR HID HULL STOVES,
For >'altiral Una or llnril ('mil.

The GAKLAA1>
la tho Beat la tbo Market.

I hate a full lino from tbo . mallcM to tiic
it prlcca to ault the tliac*. AUo, a good aaaortneiil

-OK-
SOFT COAL HTOVIOH,

Both Cooking and Heating, all unliable f»f
Natural Una,

n, v. umuvkm..
Mill Ki.
_____

Oily Tax
OMck or City Coi.i.wrion, |

Prm 11; Brii.i'iKW, r

WimiLIHO, (xt I0,I«M. J
Nolle# lihtrtliMltcm ih.iiho'

Mfl nrc no* unify, Mini will l'« 'I"",*1
rembof,lM0. Pcr*oua paylm? A'/.' 1J
in or beforn December I. IN* till !
Ilawniut of 2 percent on < liy T'** '< .T e1. ": .?
»n Meal Palate will bfarltitm*! Itomjfe J",tf. |
BM. at tho rato, of 10 percent |er annum, uotu

m.c.ciiawi'oiiii.
ocis clir colli''"'-

I CAK'T UltWATIlM-
OhMt i"in>' Xomt'i"". ffJI'IJiItukliuf^uili. V' ,, 5

¦ml IlilFuninill"" "l'r'''lL|.l'« M
milium ty ti'i*
I'l»l«r. Nwn i n !'¦ *}A i
¦UK X, nfliw. IWWlUllH
lutl Co., IH»IOU.


